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MISSISSIPPI, IOWA AND MISSOURI WIN ARMY ESSAY CONTESTLONE BANDIT

GETS $100,000,

THEN IS SHOT

HOOVER SHOWS

WAY TO PEACE

IN INDUSTRIES

Agent fs Kicked
Unconscious; Two

ThugsGet$W,000
(lly Uiill.il IVrw Ui Tim hVnd llullrtln.)
HI'OKANK, May 14. Kicking

Agent II. A. Peterson lulo mi- -

nullHulOUHIII'HH, tWM (lllIKH lotllcll
UlU lOOUl 0 11)11 1 Nlll'tlll'lll I'K- -

4- - iiritHH office of linn ii lliuu $10'- -

(1(10 llhoul IllKllight.
' W$Mk hWh

ller are tte national winner In f.-- 'rmy Knr.ay Content as
D. C, ot ho expenno of tl.. v,';.r iKpartmont. Loft to

M. of oiire nranch. MIh.. Uonald Can.p!.. I:, a.;o i i, t.' L"lr.i.n, .':
!''i-ii- h. Mo. Their mapectivM eonnrciuiiuii i,t;.J ::'S.::d then:.

they wero belnic ontnrtaln'd In
right they are Bntty Kason ase
and Marjorlo Kheota, aito 14 of

USES CLERK'S BADGE
TO ENTER CAK

HOLDS FIVE AT BAY

Chirugo Pollen Tnil I Horace Walton
To Apartment mill Flro Hun-tliml-

or HholN Into Hullil- -

IlifC Till lillllel Hl.
(11 Unltnl Proa tuTlw Ifcnd lluliolln.)

. CHICAGO. Muy I I. A lone ban- -

ilit wlio NiiccoHHlnlly held up 11,1

llllnol Cuiilrul iiukhdiikit Irani
last nli;ht, and iblnlnl a mull mirt
ronliilnliiK loot vii I (lull ut tlOO.OOH
wit trapped and killed he.ru utiily
toilajr. Tho pouch was recovered.

Horace Walton, lliu bandit, curried
a poatal clerk's IihIk. with which l,c
Kulnrd entrance to thu iniill car. He
covered llm flvo mcsHeiiger wuh Iiih

roTolvor and forcnd them i give
li lut four registered mull bugs whiih
tin placed III hlM pouch. Km lr.
linun and it luilf ho kjt tho inemteii-ge- r

at bay. and when tho train
lowed down In a Chicago Hubiirb.

hn leaped from thu rur.
Th pollco mw him Jump and ut'

tempted to Htop him. Ha fl'cd ul

hlpuriucr. fulully wounding W. A.

Hubert. Tho pollco trailed III in to
n n apurtment house where a pUlul
iliml was fouxht for two and a half
luMiri.

Finally a cordon waa thrown
nrouud tho building, und window
and doorway bombarded by thn po-

llco with hundred of allot. Wei-to-

foil with a bullet through the
brain.

Oftlcor .Uorrller wna aerloual'
wounded In tho tight.

PEOPLES WILL CATCH
THIRTY-INC- H TROUT

A outer I'lunn to II arc liue KWi

Froxrn In Illoek of Ice and

Shipped to llm KhmI.

When hn return from IiIb weekly
Sunday fishing trip, D. H. Poopl--

will briiiK with him a 30 Inch iron)
which ho will have preserved In the
cantor of a block of Ico and shipped
to friend In tho east,
i Mr. i'ooploa eoncelvod tho idea

earlier in tho week, informod L. T.

Dawson, of the B. W. L. A P. corn-pun-

thut hn wanted tho Job done,
and aHkod him a to the coat of frcox-In- g

a trout of HiIh uiiukuiiI slue
within a cuke of ico which would

Svolgb nt least 100 poundH. A till
no mo estimating ut IiIh office, Mr.
.Dawson decided to chance only thu
cost of mnklnK thu tco, und returning
to Mr. I'ooplea' place of business
told bim tho prlco and uskod. for the
giant trout.

"I liuvon't. caught him yol," Mr.

Peoples ropllcd, "but I ahull have
him ready for you, Monday."

MICKIE SAYS

40M MVkCR BUPPtU' out OM
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ADVISES COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING

LEVER ACT IS URGED

Former Food Administrator Keeoxa-inend- H

rationing of Sugar to
Trailers, In Testifying Bo- -

foi-- Committe. '

( By U'nitn) Preu to Tlx Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON', D. C, May 14

Collective bargaining and good wlH,
with public opinion exercising ton
only pressure, offers the best hope
for industrial peace, Herbert Hoover
told the senate labor committee to-

day. He said that no revolutionarr
steps should be attempted.

He declared against injunctions,
compulsory arbitration, and indus-
trial courts, "because these ulti-

mately lead to Jail as a means of en-

forcement."
Rationing of sugar to luxury

traders under the Lever act, was rec-
ommended by Herbert Hoover as a
means of reducing prices and
checking speculation. He testified
before the house judiciary commit-
tee which Is investigating Attorney
General Pal men's action in permit-Compan-

office building on the
corner of Wall and Franklin.

JUNIOR WEEK-EN- D

PLANS ARE MADE

O. A. C. Students, to Vote lm IVi- -

marios as.Oseoinsj Feature of

Annual Spring Event.

(By United Proa to The Bend Bulletin.)

OREGON AGRICULTLRAL COL-

LEGE, CORVALLIS. May 14. Jun-
ior week end at O. A. C. May 21 to
23, promises to be the biggest affair
of its kind ever held on the campo,
according to Roy Keene of Salem,
general manager of the week end.

Class work will be suspended Fti--

day. May 21, by President Kerr, and
all plans relative to activities ot the
week end have been ' completed.
Friday morning has been left open
in order to allow all studen and
staff members the opportunity to
cast ballots In ths special electl-m- .

The tus of war between the fresh-
men and sophomore classes followed
by burning freshman caps will take
care of the early morning hours on
Saturday.

The out-do- pageant by women
of the college for which elaborate
preparation are being made w-- be
given in the afternoon.

The Junior Prom is scheduled for
Saturday evening. The festivities
will be closed Sunday

'

by' a band
concert on the campus.

TRANSPORTATION IS
NEEDED FOR PUPILS

I'uless assistance is extended
there will be a dearth of means ot
transportation for pupils ot the
Bend schools who will go to Red-

mond tomorrow to take part In the
ty track meet and declama-

tion contest, City Superintendent
S. W. Moore announced this morn
ing. Mr. Moore asks that alt thoee
Bend residents planning to make the
trip by auto and who will have one
or more vacant seats, notify him at

: 'once.

BOOZE AND BITTERS
LAND TWO IN COURT

C. Jacksofl drank quantities ot
bitters last night, while Clay Alli-

son was absorbing, real whiskey.
They both appeared In polict, court
thlB morning and a plea of guilty
to the charge of drunkenness and
disorderly conduct was filed by
each. Allison paid his $10 fine, a
15 day jail sentence being suspended
luring good behavior. The court
'.pparently considered that the drlnk- -

'ng of bitters had been sufficient
lunishment for Jackson, who re-

ceived a 10 day jail sentence, sua-- ,
tended until a similar offense is

committed, '
.. ...

CARRANZISTAS

LOSING FIGHT

KI.VDIt ll, m VIIHI'l) Vst

HI KI DltKII IN IIATTI.i:

TO I'ltflTKCT. IH'.TOHKI) I'ltKSI-lK.- T

I'lIOM HI IIKI, I'OIK I.H.

Illy tlnllrd I'iml., Tlr ll. n.1 llull.lin )

VKKA CUV., May I Curnm- -

tllllUH llUVU HIlfflTl'll MiVI'I'lll hllllClli"!
ciiHiiultlea In hi'uvy fltihtlUK In thu
Htiiln of I'unblu durlliK lh" limt 48
hourii, acrnrdliiK to reoived

'.

Ilitvoliillouiiry IiuiIith claim ( i it t

llii'lr Iroopa uro Krudunlly cloli,
In mi, tho deponed preitldiiut. TUuy

IiIh aurmiidi-- r or riiplure
wiihlu lliu next two (lion.

CHILD REGISTERS
TO ENTER COLLEGE

(ilrl of Hix Yrura KlRna I'p for Cla

or 11)112 of Mill ( olleKO In Ol-

der to Arolil thn Ituih,

(Hr UnlUd Pra to Th Bond llulMln.l
OAKLAND, CAl... Muy 1 i . The

young-ea- t coileite entrant In thu Uni-

ted Ktnten hna algned for admlKbiou
to Mill college.
. Dentrtce Hulh YounRbcrg. 0 year
old. ha onrolled for tho clans of
1032. Hho la tho flrat child to bg en-

rolled under thu new ayatom of ad-

vance enrollment. Kroahmon enroll-nin-

for tho next aemeatcr cloned
two montha ago with 1 1 0 atudentH
turned away becouao of luck of ac-

commodation, ao Beatrice' parent
took no chancea.

RUSSIANS SUPPLY
KOREANS WITH ARMS

(Ify Unllwl I'rtM to Thi IWnil tlullrtln.)

TOKIO, May H. Genoral Tana-ka- ,

mlnlalor of war. In a etutcment
on Japan's In Siberia toduy declarod
that certain groups of Russians arc
supplying disaffected Koreans with
arm and are fnnuing a sentiment
hoHtilo to Japan.

Investigation Into tho rocont
ruids by Koreun on Japanoso gar-

risons on tho Korcan-ManrhKrlu- n

border ufford abundant proof of this,
ho said. , ;

LOW-NEC- K DRESSES
CAUSE FOR DIVORCE

(lly UnlM I'rraa UiTlio llrnd Ilullrtln.) ,

' PORTLANDi ORE.. May 14. One
of the reasons why she' wants to bi
divorced from nor husband, Clar-

ence J. RtiHsell, principal of a local
grammur school, is that he wouldn't
allow her to wear low necked dresses
at sociul functions, according to tho

complaint filed here by Mrs. Mn,y
RuksoII.

The wife also charges thut hor
huuunnd ropeutcdly kicked hor.

WILSON PERMITTED
USE OP. MESSAGES

, (lly United Tron to Tho B nd Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 14
President Wilson was consulted by
Sccrotury ot tho Navy Dunlols be-

fore the latter made public tho pres-
ident's Bocrnt cablegriimB and con
fidential' Npoechos dolivored dining
tho wur In which he criticised tho
British navy, it was announced nt
tho Will to IIouuo today.

TURK NATIONALIST
HEAD TO BE SHOT

LONDON, Mny 14. Mustapha
Kennil, leader ot tho Turkish Nation-
alist robols, was condemned to doiitl)
today by an extraordinary court
martial, according to a Constat-nopl-

dispatch recolvod hero today.

URGES DEFEAT

FOR JOHNSON

WlltF. FROM IlKliitF.ItT 1KKJVKR

CAISKS fjltKGOV MAXAGFRS

TO I)R1' CAMI'AIGX FOR HIS

NOMINATION'.

(Sy t'nitrd dm toTh Brnd llullrtin.)
PORTLAND. May 14 Herbert

Hoover's name will appear on the
ballot in the Oregon primaries one
week from today as a candidate for
tbe republican nomination, but the
cumpalgn lu his behalf bas been
dropped, according to the announce-
ment "of his local managers. This
followed a lengthy telegram from
Hoover, urging the defeat of John-
son rather than tbe advancement of
his own candidacy.

Hoover's managers refused to
commit themselves when asked if

they would try to swing his vutes
to Wood or to Lowden.

METHODISTS WILL
NAME NEW BISHOPS

Confereatf PaMies Episcopal Report
Which Also Recommends Seven

More Church Areas.

DES MOINES. May 14. The
Methodist General conference today
passed without change the reports
of the Episcopal committee, which
recommended the election of 14

new bishops and the creation or
seveu new churches.

GERMANS DEMAND
REMOVAL OF ARMY

I By Unlttd Prei to The Brnd Bulletin.)

BERLIN, May 14. The German
cabinet has decided to refuse, to par-
ticipate In the Spa conference with
the allies unless French troops are
withdrawn from Frankfort before
the conference Is called.

BIT OF SMOOTH SAILINl

personal direction ot Captain
.Holmes,, the yacht has been pat
In shape by enthused "gobs" and
is now ready for the president'
crdora. The Insert ot the new
speed launch for use with the
Mayflower was selected by Mrs.
Wilson..

Bonus Maximum
For Service Men

Is Set At $500
l lly t'nllM IVn, toThr OViid Bullrtln.l

WASHINGTON, I). C. Muy 11.
A maximum iuhIi ho nun ot jr.OO

for wiivlcu men was agreed to

by republican oil the lioum;
4- - wu' and means committee to- -

tiny. The maximum benefit to
bn allowed on optional forms of
aid. which uro farm or home
aid. vocational truining or paid
up Insurance, was fixed at

'
1025.

BOYS HOLD UP

LOGGING CREW

MOKK THAN !luO KKtTREI MY

I'Allt, WHO KKCAI'K FROM

IUNKHOLKK WITHOUT LEAV-

ING CI.KW 11KIII.M) TH KM.

(Of- United Pnw to Tb Dcnd BuIWIn.)

SEATTLE. May 14. Two youth-
ful bandit walkod Into tbe buult-hoiis- e

of Admiralty lagging camp
No. 1 lust night, as the men were go-

ing to bed, and robbed the crew of
more than $300. Tho loggers were
lined up against their bunka aud one
of tho bandits made a systematic
sourch for money and valuables,
while the other kept them covered
with a revolver. The pair escaped,
leaving yio trace.

INSTRUCTOR'S WORK
WINS APPECIATION

In recognition of her work in

training the student cast for the pro-
duction ot the 1920 senior play, "A
Strenuous Life," Miss Harriett h

was yesterday presented with
a huge boquot of carnullons by the
seniors, and in addition received a
money gift of J50. . ,..v

PRESIDENT PLANS A

It may b rough Toyage for
most ot the political candidates
tioeklng nomination to the presi-
dency this summer but It will
bn smooth salting for President
Wilson who has plnnned a big
uramor on the. presidential yacht

the MayHowor. Under th

MANY WITNESS

WORK AT GYM

NEARLY 400 PUPILS IN
EXHIBIT

Children Show t s

Front First Vear's Training.

May Uuy Fantasy Starts on

Held Kcliool I.awn.

With an audience of parents In

attendance which crowded the bal-

conies, nearly 400 children of the
Bend schools, under the direction of
Miss Kllu Dews, physical training
instructor, took part in tbe gym

nasium exhibit at the Y. M. C. A.

this morning, demonstrating tbe

progress made in tbe department in

the first year ot its existence. Es-

pecially good was tbe showing made

by the grade pupils, and that the
exhibit was truly representative of
tbe work of tbe department was
shown by the fact that the personnel
of the classes was not picked, the

membership being left intact.
Informal gymnastics by first

grade pupils from the Reid, Central
and Kenwood schools opened the
program. Below the fourth grade
no set gymnastic drills are used and
the contribution made by tbe little
folks to the exhibit was a gnnn In

which tbe youngsters simulated the
actions of a .crowd of volunteer fire
fighters. After the imaginary fire
was extinguished, they took part in
the Danish dance ot greeting.

Fantasy Is Started.
Modified formal gymnastics by

fourth graders of the Reid and
Kenwood schools followed, with a
gymnasium drill consisting of the
formation of symbols, and a demon-

stration of wheeling by high school
girls immediately afterward. A sec-

ond group of high school girls next
took the floor.

Showing precision of training,
fifth and sixth grade girls of the
Kenwood and Reid, schools put on
a wand drill based on the Swedish
system ot gymnastics, and splendid
work was done by fifth and sixth
grade boys in series of men's cal
isthenics. High school girls con
eluded the program with a Swed
ish gymnastic folk dance, "The
Bleeking," and an American dance,
"Pop Opes the Weasel." A polka
step was used as the class came on
the floor.

During the noon hour a picnic
lunch was enjoyed by parents and
children, and refreshments were
served by the Campfire Qirls
on the Rold school lawn,
where, at 2 o'clock an elabor-
ate entertainment by tho physical
training department, In the form
of a May day fantasy, was started.
Folk dances of many nations and
the winding of three May poles were
to feature the outdoor program.

PASSAGE OF BILL
MEANS MORE FUND?

Additional funds totaling if
774.53 will be available for the' pay-

ment of grade school teachers 1'

Deschutes county if tho two m'!
special school tax bill caries at the
coming primary elections, Count'
School Superintendent J. A. Thomr
son has estimated. Sixty-on- e room
In tho county woijld charge In thl'
fund, and of these. wenty-ni- r

rooms are In 'Bond, meaning mor
than $8000 for this district, on the
basisl ot $288,52 per room.


